Chloride-insensitive, glycine-phenylalanine-naphthylamide hydrolysis at neutral pH in human skin fibroblasts.
Crude lysosomal preparations from a cultured human skin fibroblast line were found to contain significant levels of a neutral pH hydrolase activity towards glycine--phenylalanine--beta-naphthylamide (NA), a substrate normally used for the assay of lysosomal dipeptidyl aminopeptidase I. However, the activity was chloride ion insensitive, nonlatent, and inhibitable by cationic detergents and amino acids. Assays of substrate selectivity, relative substrate affinity, pH and anion and cation sensitivity indicated the activity to be distinct from dipeptidyl aminopeptidases I (chloride-dependent hydrolysis of Pro-Phe-, Gly-Phe-, Gly-Arg-, and Pro-Arg-NA's at acid pH), II (Lys-Ala-NA hydrolysis), III (Arg-Arg-NA hydrolysis), and IV (Gly-Pro-NA hydrolysis). The lysosomal preparations also contained significant activity towards several amino acid--naphthylamides, notably Arg-NA. Only dipepidyl aminopeptidase I activity showed sensitivity to chloride anions, both dipeptidyl aminopeptidases I and II showed substantial latency, and none of the activities displayed a significant metal cation dependent.